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SUMMARY 

After messing the importaua of clearly defined breeding objectives as a prerequisire for seleuion for higher 
pIofitability,thispaperdesclilJeshowthe economicenvimumentinSouthAtii~vhereinthemostpmfitable 
noclcsthemeatcomponentcancontributeupto704&offlock~e,hasdetermined~extenttowhichthis 
t&or should be included in heeding objectives. Selection objectives for higher pmfitability such as 
Adaptability,~ReproductionandLambGrowthRates,whichhavethegreatestinnuenceontheprotimbilityof 
woolledsheepflocks,aswell~wwodrraitsofimportance~discussedandsystemsusedtoenhancetbeseare 
desaii. 

INTRODUCI’ION 

clear definition of breeding objectives is essential if live breeding pmgmmmesafetohavemaximum 
impact upon the efficiency of animal production. Ruduction efficieucy affects everyone who uses such animal 
productsasmeatandwoolbecause consum~lnicesstartwithproductioncosts. AnimalbIee&Xespciauyneed 
a clear definition of the genetic changes iu animal performance which would reduce total pmductiou costs per 
uuit of animal product (Dickerson 1982). Great strides have been made iu developing aud hning methods for 
maxhishg the rate of genetic change iu any perfm trait, or combination of t&s, but breeding objectives 
have not been can&Lly evaluated in terms of expected nett e&cts on e&ieucy of livestoclc pmduction. 

If not always clearly defina the improvement of the ecouomic peafm ofap&u.lafbreedis,by 
implication, the most imptant ftmction of a Breed Society. Because of overemphasis iu most couutries iu the 
past on visual standards of excellence - reinforced by a long tradition of showing - as well as the preservation of 
breed purity by an elabomte system of pedigree recordhg, the of improving performance llas often been 
overlooked (M&laster 1982). 
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ECONOMIC ENVIRONMENT 

pUrewoolledbreedssucbastbeMerino,DohneMerino,LetelleandsoUth~~MuttooMerino~up~ 
of the sheep pop&ion of South Africa Meat production is the ouly akanative to wool pmduction in the most 
impoxQntwoolpmducingregionsoftbeRepublic. Becausethetwopfoductsareann~tbereisacbse 
inter-~lationship between them. There is an inverse dationship between wool aud sheep meat pmdudm - 
decliningwoolpicesbemgassociatedwithincreasedsbeepslaughteringandmeatproduction(E~ 1 Au~amp 
1994). 

F%gme 1 Wool ad mutton prices aud slaughteriugs 1975-1997 
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However, a growing human popdation in South Africa coupled wifb decliniug sheep numbers, has resulted in a 
serious ~-supply of sheep meat, as a consequence OfwhichupD504&OfQmestiCaMsrrmptionhastobe 
imported. Thepricerabiobetweenmeatandwoolpreviously1:3has,asaresultofhigbermeatprices,now 
de4%edto1:2. Theeffectofthisisthatthroughoutthewholespecmnnofwoolledsbeep~theemphasis 
basshiftedtowardscharacteristicsthatwillenhancemeatproductionandlowerproductioncosts. Meatincome 
now far exceeds wool income in most pmduction tits. The impact of market forces bs been so powerful that 
even the conventional Merino has -one radical change in attempts to adapt to these tXOWlliCtrends 
(McMastar 1994). 
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The significance of the meat component is higUight.ed by an analysis of the hctors that coN&ute to profitabiky 
in wookd and dual-purpose sheep enteqkses which achieved the highest gross margins &ondt 1994). It was 
mveakdthatinflocksachievingtbebestfesul~- 

- Only replacement ewe hoggets am not in hll ptoducdon - appmximatdy 15% of the flodc 

-Nowethesordrysheeparekept. 

-High reproduction, weaning and growth rates are achieved. 

- Unit costs are relatively low. 

ResentecanomicoonsidadtionsinSouth~~callfora”Iowinplt”animalcapaMeofg~~gmaximum 
~eMclerextensivepastoralconditionsaemtnimumcostMaximuminccHnedoesnotimplymaximum 
production, but rather the opdmum levels possible witbin envhnmental cun&aints, with the p&u&m 
vts that contribute to cash income being in the optimum relationship with each other (Me 1994). 
To achieve this, botb clearly defined goals and a relevant selection strategy are called for. 

SELXCI’ION OBJJKIWB 

AdaMabilihr 
Sheepbreedersir;So”thA6ricaaimformaximum economicfetumperunitofinputintemlsoffe4Y&labour, 
ve&narycostsandotkroverheads. To~evethistbeanimnlmustbes~~~yhardytobeaMetomtive 
andpmduceandrearlambsin d&rexlten vhmentsandseasons-evedlthosepfeviouslylXmside?edtobe 
unsuitable for lamb pmduction. Schoemao (1990) showed that ovef a two year pexiod a total of 1.13 lambings 
perannumcouldbe~evedwithDohneMerinoswithasurvivalrateto100daysofageof0.86. Karbergetal. 
(1985)reconkdafiguzeof1.23-evidenceoftheefficiencyofrhebreedinteamsoflambproductioninavariety 
of environments. 

The ratio between clean fkece weight (CFW) and body weight (SW) for any group or populadon of sheep can 
bedetinedbye~ggCFWaa~eofBWataperticubrage_termedtheWodProduction 
P&Illhl(wPP%). Reseal&withsh~uDdersu~umamditionsiusouthAfdcahasindicatedthat 
sbeepwithavetyhighWPP96arelessadaptedhavelowerf~~andgrowthratesanda~sexualmaMity 
@exsehnanetal.1993). Theav~e~for~~Merinoramstestedatnvelvemonthsofageis7%. 
The comparative figue for Merino tams is approximately 9% (McMas& 1994). 
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levels of reproductive failure occur in local sheep tlocks. Weaning percentage (lambs born/ewes join@ is the 
single most important factor contributing to higher reproduction and therefore to flock @&abiIity. This trait can 
be divided into the following components (Coetzee 1991): 

- Fertility (ewes Ian&d/ewes joined) 
- Fecundity (Iambs bomfewes Iambed 
- survivaI (Iambs weaued/lambsbom) 

Lamb survivaI has a profound influence on flock profitability. It was previously believed that, even taking pre- 
weaning mortality into umsideration, selection for multiple births was au efficient method of improving 
reproduction. Cloete (1992) found that maality at bhth (36.4%) and the desertion/starvation/exposure complex 
(49.6%) were responsible for the m@rity of lamb deaths. Cloete (1992) found that 28.8% of ewes whose Iambs 
died before weaning, had a repeat of reproductive failure the following year, compared with only 11.3% iu the 
case of the ewes whose Iambs survived to weaning. Selection against ewes which fail to wean a lamb is therefore 
more appropriate. The ability to rear lambs is now regarded as the most important factor for higher reproduction. 
Fourie and Cloete (1993) reported that the mean number of lambs ma&d, expressed as a percentage of ewes 
joined in a study in the South Westem Cape, was 87.7% for Merinos (23189 ewes), 92.6% for Dohne Merinos 
(7692 ewes) and 112.7% for South Atiican Mutton Merinos (2399 ewes). Mean fecundity, expressed as the 
percentage of Iambs born to ewes lambed, was 121.6% for Merinos, 122.7% for Dohne Merinos and 140.2% for 
Mutton Merinos. Coetzee (1991), reporting on resuIts achieved in the SteIIenbosch University stud flocks, listed 
the number of Iambs weaned as a percentage of ewes joined over a period of five years for Merinos, Dohne 
Merinos aud Mutton Merinos as 121%, 145% and 144%, respectively. Fourie and cloete (1993) concluded that 
selection against reproductive failure by using the simple wet and dry technique to be a low input method for 
improvement of reproductive performance in sheep flocks. Measures to improve repmductive performance must 
be included in the selection process. 

The lifetime reproductive performance of stud ewes should be czuefuIIy recorded and breeders must be 
encoumged to apply direct selection for repmduction. The reproductive perfoxmance ofthetidamsisan 
important criterion which should be used to select sires. The factors to be taken into account are: 

- Age at fust conception 
- Regularity of conceptiou 
- Fecundity 
- survivability of Iambs (M&aster 1990) 

Breed Societies should be encouraged to publish in sale cataIogues the mean repmdution record of the dam of 
each stud ram offered for sale and testes size, measured by scrotum circumference, should also be listed. 

Body We&t. Wool Reduction 
A pmcedure for the selection of Merino sheep in South AGca by means of a selection index (SI), was proposed 
by Poggenpoel & vau der Merwe (1975). The aim was to increase total income per sheep by recording body 
weight (BW), clean fleece weight (CFW), fibre diameter (FD) and wrinkle score, combining these in a single 
index according to their relative economic importance and selecting sires on their ranking order. Dohne Merino 
breeders followed suit and up to 1990 used the index lBW+lKFW-2FD to rank their animals. As a result of 
increasing premiums for tine wool, the index was changed in 1990 to 1BW+15CFW-3FD. In addition, 
minimumstandardsforproducti~traitsandtheSIaresetforramsthatqualifyasstudsires. Uptotheendof 
1994 these wete BW>95, CFW>95, FJXllO and Sb105 (100 being the group mean in each case). 
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However, a sire referencing scheme using the BLIP animal model, has provided a means to evaluate the 
effectiveness of the index. The information km this data indicates that the SI pmotes an imbalance between 
CIW and BW, which, in the light of evidence emerging fnnn recent research results (He&man et al. 1993), 
mayimpairfimesaaits. BreedingvaluesforeachofthecomponentsoftheSIwerecalculatedinrespectof60 
sires used in the 1992 mating (Londt 1994). The relative number of positive and negative breeding values for 
BW,CFWandFDofthetop30siresranked~ggtoSIaresetautin~~2. Thebiasinnspectof 
CFW reflectedhere,isamaaerofconcem,especiallysincetbepositiveconelationbetweenCFWandFl)has 
clearly resulted in an inaease in Fibre Diameter. 

Itisalarmingthatthehighestrankingramsselectedaccordingu,thisSIcauseFDtoincrease. Thebleedingof 
animaIswithanimbaIancebetweenCIWandBWisamatterofconcem. Ifrhiste&ncype&ts,animalswitb 
high wool psuductioo potential m) wiII be less adapted to a wide range of environments and repduction 
andgrowtbmteswiIIbenegativelyaf&ted. AsaresultofdKSeleCtioIlpressureappliedfclrhigherwool 
~tbeI)ohneMerino~yhasapotentialhigbertban~environmentsmn~(McMaster 
1994). It is the&m pointless to continue to exeR pessmz on high fleece weight To hXeaseoveaallflcck 
incame,aaentionisnowgiventoaspectsthatwilladdvaluetothewoolcom~~owetFDandqualitynaits), 
andimprovetheefficiencyoflambandmeat~-traitsthatmairetbemajofcontributiontocashincome. 
To achieve this new objective, doe mm Sekction Index was changed at the beginning of 1995 to lBW+SCFW- 
5FD. Minimum stamhds for smd rams are now BW>!X, CFWHO, FDcllO and Sb105. Because of the 
negative effect of wrinkk on fitness and quductioq sekction against wfinkks is vq strictly carried out 

Figum 2 Relative breeding valm (EN) for body weight, clean fIeece weight and fibre diameter of the top 30 
sires~accwdingtotbeselectionindexintheNorthEastCapeDohneMerinoSife 
Referrzing Scheme (data used - 1992 Iamb crap) Londt 1994 
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CONCJJJSION 

While selecting for cash value characteristics, wc~lled sheep bmzders should be ever mindful of the relarionship 
between the various production traits and the effect that this will have on fhe physiological functions of the 
animal. There is a need to continually evaluate the exults being achieved by the selection shategy applied, and a 
needtomodifyandadaptaccordhgtocbanging economic and environmental circumsrances. only then will the 
pmductivity and pcofitabiIity of woolled sheep flocks be improved 
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